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TU UetonlkeWdit Rol.niwltl 
cariroi'y aak. did io, and BoUcri 
intent!,onÜ»Culowl. Haeaa .tall loan 
mm, with a Wei, brow» few, and twe 
Liiïbtbwl tjro looking eel boro under 
grieted eyebrow» t eleo» rieirof jriaatid 
Bueucbro, eet curled, wbieb eeereely 
conceded the determined poet o( the lower 
Ip. k e»iy plroa.nl Ivobiogmrui when in 
yood-bumor, ee be wee new. tie 
Colonel Corder).

•1 beer ell Linde et lee thing» of yoe. 
•rr. 1 hope yoe will like ee. We bene the 
name of king one of the moot egteeeble 
regiment in the etroy, If yoe will It in with 
ee, we ehsll It in e'frh yoe. We eree line 
old taiHoried eed quiet, end yoe will Cud it 
dell elter Oxford, 1 leer ; bet we h»»o not 
gate tingle eoob in the regiment, which it

Iferery fortunete, elr,’ end Roland, 
by way of eayieg «omething,

•It » more weed minegement then good 
fortune, though,’ eeid the Cofooel, thueght- 
Inily, ‘You roe, we hero » »»y ot grille,' 
rid «I enobe ; w« ell get »o thundering polite

ootr
î«fï*w,

Rolind eeid tbet et the Ueirorety it »»d eeid the» hie

Tee, yoe »n wery rioh, ere yoe
RoUmI eei l'Venghtle hero »om» ail n* *»»« *» si»
U.U. tluiDEied 7Ue < «S*» ‘h«y »Uj 1

feetory, but that 
hie mind.' The'

or mee thousand m year.’
‘ *Are you extravagant V 

•No, quite othorvise,’ esid Bolmd.
, ‘Because I went to point this out to 
yoe. Yoo ire by Tory for tho richest 
msn in this icgiiLCOt, and we nra the 
quietest and cheapest cavalry regiment 
in the Service. Consider, Brans, whit • 
wicked thing you would do wert you to 
bring no habits of competitive ostentation 
in cur pleasant little family. IFu are not 
Solomons ; I have fools under me, who, 
poor boys, Would resent your ostentation, 
and hate you for it in the first instant», 
end then iry tocmul te it—*:o their rum, 
ay, and to the ruin of the regiment. We. 
arc a happy tittle family, Evans ; don’t 
you make it nn unhappy one by idleness 
and extravagance.’

Before Heaven, sir,’said Rowland,*1
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alucnwn of Fridbjr, t 
t— w Ute worthy 
ST**. Mr Gihnon’e epped 
ton!, their enpport at the fu 
election, en. ror, conçu» ell

e.id penial (nolgentiemem like, we ere only deeiro to kam niy duty from yojj.’ 
always that) that limy can't stand us and The major, a lean uian, with a hungry

mme..................................................................................... c^ee^exchange, ,Thât In the way we manage 
We are rather surprised a* year joining our 
regiment. I should nave thaugbt that yen 
would at least have tried for the Eujueerfl. 
or, missing that, the Artillery. However, 1 
have inch. a letter from Lord S—about 
yoa, that yoe will he oae of os at once. You 
will find «not very high in literary acquire
ments; we could all construe our Csesitr’s 
Commentaries, but not many cae do so now. 
But yon will find this a regiment which 
knows its duty. Yon will find the officers 
personally knowing the men, and the men 
respecting the officers. Uow strange t»>at a 
man ofyonr prospects should become a 
dragoon 1 Wall that is no business"ohtnine» 
You will find ns *qq4 fellows, ready, to 
welcome yoe heartily.*

*1 fear. I shall have short time to learn my 
doty, Sir,'said Boland.

‘ IFe will teach it you, theoretically, on 
hoard the ship, u they do muaketry at 
Hythe—never allow a man powder ball 
till he is a perfect shot. Hu ! ha 1 A 
roan whose father has kept hounds, and 
who has himself got a first in Moder
ations at Oxford, iced not fcareqvalry 
drill. You will come to mess to-night T 

•Certainly, air. I will step round and 
tell my fcroUttr, and drew.'

'Bring your brother. And look here— 
ham five days, leave;

Face, pinched in sharply under the checl 
b«nes, and wandering, speculative eyes, 
here answered :

‘The young man has spoken well. 
ITorks are well. What is your fuith ?'

WKero.*» g-.tetï$4SttïSssassSBas
. - , — . ..------- ebrift, eome

of ne, one day. 1 will ate; to»*
Sueh » etreoge, beautiful, Hoiked face 

terood tu vents them. Too Would aoarro- 
ijJtMe believed at first that drotb wm

lip»
Lhem,.
Net much lunger.

The Colonel-put the Ohspllhl elide fur 
n moment. ‘Iturtop,’ he eeid,‘peu ere 
H*r your end, end we ere foiat to take 
tbu Sacrament together ; 6 Ulan euy 
thing I can do for Toe ?’

Ihe led said, ‘No, aic,l thank y.a lind- 
>>•’

«te oeneTo» ai nni met «rom wm 
ro ; but then yon locked M the petted 
, with the dry white tuogue behind 
m, you saw biro. TkaWttUeonUiwt

■le there no meeaage to Tear relation.— 
to father, or t> niotiiei I1 

•No, eir, thank yea. They ere well 
eheleol me,'

•U there no meeaage te any onn elle 
now, dearer then either father or aoihotf 
arid the Colonel, quietly.

The youttg man paueed, end Una eeid,
•lowly,

‘Yea. Her name ie here, le tbla letter, 
nnder the pillow. Aad 1 want her to be

_________ ______ _____ Wdthia. If I’d eeet thought ahe cared
‘My dear Bmcllchault,’ eaVl the Colon- !■« uie,l'd nerer here goneelter theother 

cl,‘i. not this r.iher too soor. V birL, ™»‘ l didn’t eoe it Aad I aerer
Major Brocklvbiok n.ifer noticed him.

Hero you gone through the Ere of iU-

yon hat
back to London for yoer onl

; yon enst go 
ntfitj who nre

your agente V 
‘0—, I beliore, rir.’
•Well, Utey will eoe toyon. I will in 

troduee yon to-night. Oo «long end 
dress.’

In a short lime the mao began to 
dawdle into the mess-room oee by boa, 
and to talk shop to one another. And if 
you hear the offiçers of any regiment 
talking about their duty, get your eon 
into that regiment, by hook or hy crook, 
tor it is» good one. The Colonel and 
his boy (the Colonel was a widower, and 
the boy vu in the Bnginecrs, doing well) 
come in ; and tbr Colonel sat down 
before the fire, very thoughtfully ; and 
discovering his swonl, look it off and put 
it in the eoal-senttle, from which it was 
dexterously removed by a subaltern. The 
Colonel was in a brown study, and the 
other men talked low.

At lift be esid, spreading hie hands 
abroad, before the fire, 'Well I well I he 
knows his own affrira beet ; hat it is e 
most astonishing thing to mo.'

Tboseronndhim understood him at once, 
One of them said, 'Will the new Cornet 
do, Colonel V

'Ohyes, hell do fall enough. But 
why on earth did the Minister and the
Horse Guards and Lord S------ send L,~
to us T'

'Because/ said liii son, ‘they knew all 
three of them, that my father'a regiment 
was the beet-governed and boat-ordered 
regiment in the lervioe.'

‘Well, it ie a good regiment Hash ! 
Here they are ; he and his brother,' and 
he rose.

The mess had got it itfto their heads 
that they ehould see a pale, bent- mao, 
ever worn by atodlea, and a pasty Teocd 
youth from Oxford—his brother. Sold
iers can judge of men, and they were 
taken by surprise.

Roland eamo in Ant—grand, imperial, 
perfectly conciliatory—in height reaching 
the Colonel, in personal appearance far 
surpassing any man in the room. The 
umpoken verdict on him was, ‘Ho wil, 
do,' And as Aunt Eleanor might have 
said—‘I should think he would.’ He 
met with a warm and genial reception 
from this jolly lcgiment, and was from 
the first moment n success.

But hy no means such a success as 
Eddy. Eddy came in with his great eye 
•taring, and bis month slightly parted in 
sheer cariosity. He was introduced to 
one and to the other, and he made the 
requisite bow ; but the look of whimsical 
curiosity was still in his face, when llo- 
land, the Colonel, end the Adjutant were 
deep in eonfebulation, and when most of 
the junior officers had gathered round 
him.

‘Are yoe going tote the army, Mr. 
Evani V «*

• 'Yes,'said Eddy ; 'but intotbeiofantry 
You tee, my aunt is afraid of my falling 
into diesipaiel ways if I join the cavalry. 
Now, does your cxperiance bear her out, 
for instanoe ?'

‘Certainly not in this regiment,' said 
Spillcr, laughing ; ‘but your „ iunt is in 
the mai» right.’

‘She generally is,’ said Eddy. *1 wish 
you could make a vacancy for me ; ! 
should like to go with Roland.’

‘Marlow only mado the vacancy for him 
hy breaking his leg in two places,' said 
Cup! sin Markham.

‘Then I must decline in the infantry,’ 
said Ed ^y, and they all w$nt to dinner.

There was contention ebout Eddy. 
Roland was made to eit by tho Colonel to 
he talked to, but with regard to Eddy 
there waa contention. ‘Come here, 
Evan»,' said one. 'll is place is here,' 
•aid another. Eddy was pcriVetly cool. 
He said, ‘I will sit where you like, for 
)oe all seem very niac. Don’t spoif me 
for the infantry, that is all ; 1 am not 

• used to be.spoilt at home.’
The dinner was plain, hr t eaten with a 
good appetite. They had ail been hard 
at Work that morning. Roland and the 
Colonel talked much together, and when 
wiracd with bia meat and, drink (in 
moderation), t^c Cokmel, like an honest 
man, grew confidential.

To tell goe the very real truth,Etant,'

concealed Papistry at Oxford, young manL 
and have you come out without a scorch? 
It is impossible. I fear you sre a High- 
churthman.'

I am very mueh afraid I Was what 
you would null a High-churchman,’ said 
Roland, rather frightened at haring to 
confess his faith iu strange company, but 
perfect resolute. ‘And l am alruii—I 
mean I 'hope—I mean I intend to remain 
as mueh À one aa I can ; and since this 
confuea^m has been forced upon me, I 
may as well tell the whole truth at on , 
and say that in politics I am an extreme 
Radical.’

‘Come ont and see the men, Evans,1 
stid the Colonel. And Roland rose and 
Went after him, pleased and proud at be 
ing commanded by a better man than 
himseU'. When he got into the barrack- 
square, under the clouded moon, Ire dis 
covered that the Colonel was convulsed 
with laughter.

'Old Brocklebank and you,!’ ho said, 
when he found his voice. ‘Why old 
Brocklebank Is a Dissenter and a Radical, 
and you are a Pusey ite and a Radical. 
We shall have some fun out of you two. 
Only mind, Evans,' he said, seriously, 
‘don't, by your superior scholarship,make 
Brocklebank ridiculous. He has proved 
himseU a very splendid officer ; you have 
still to prove yourself that. And ha has 
done more to purify our men from loose 
talk than ever 1 did. They dirent be 
fore him. Come snd see your men.'

'I thought a cavalry regimunt was very 
different from this, sir f’ said Roland.

‘There « no regiment liko ours, sir/ 
laid the Colonel. ‘Brocklebank and I 
have made it what it ia. By Heaven, sir, 
l wish von ouold fcwve aeon it before our 
time. Well.’

They walked in silence for a few mo
ments, and the Colonel said, ‘Will you see 
iroar men first, or your horses f 
, And Roland said, ‘The men.'
! ‘1 am glad of that. What I want to 
impress on my subalterns is that they 
should know their men, and shonld gain 
their confidence. We will see your troop, 

? Pause for » moment, Evans, be- 
you look at these men and boys, and

'Give the key-note,' said Roland,
! 11 will, These men whom you are 
kbout to see will, sooner' or I ter,ba given 
Into your charge for life or death,for good 
or evil. They are ill-educated ; they are 
(recruited from the very worst class ; not 
one of them but recruited under a cloud 
of debt^ of dçspair, or of ruined love fur 
woman ; or posait»ly worse. Now, mind, 
sooner or later there will come a dim, 
dark hour for you and for them-an hour 
of disaster and retreat. And in that hour 
Evans, thef will cry to you for hpins, for 
brains, for dexterity, for courage, fur con
duct knowing that their lives are in your 
hand. Are vtfti prepared for this respon 
hibtiity f We can not supplement our 
battalions by conscription, like the Conti
nental nations. Will you undertake the 
government of these few V

‘I will try to toarn from you, $ir,' said 
Roland, for this evening was different 
from what he had expected | and, indeed, 
seeing that the darkest of dark hours was 
-approaching, it was not at all uuuatural.

The Colonel opened a d«r and passed 
in, Ruland following him.

. It was a long, low larrack-ronm, with 
beds, now turned down on each side, nnd 
tables along the midst. There were 
about forty men in the room.

The most of them had not gone to bed 
bat some had, for it was getting lata, and 
ns they were to sail so soon, disoiplinc 
was a little relaxed. Every man rose 
when ho saw the Colonel, and the Colonel 
bade them ait down again

They were sitting io thw shirts and

cared for the other one, And the other 
one, her mother wouldn't let her hate me, 
and so I 'listed and come to this. 1 should 
like her to be told that, sir, if it eould 
be managed. Who ia that young gentle
man f —.........

‘That to Mr Roland Evens, our nee 
Cornet.'

‘Perhaps he will take that message for 
one of hia own troop,' said the dying man. 
‘Stick to your troop, sir, and your troop 
will stick to you. What was that song 
that daft Geordie Cameron used to ^iug, 
the time wo were quartered with the 72d 
at Carlisle V

*Nov or mind so»gs now, my poor lad, 
■aid the Colonel.

Ay, but—but I do mind. £ am giving 
the young gentleman the message to take 
to hot, 1 know.
. 'Won’tyou come back to me, Douglas, 
Douglas Î*

‘No !
‘And I’ll lay my heart cnjrourdeadheart 

Douglas.*
•That’ near it, but not all.
‘Mine eyea were blinded, jour words 

were few.'
‘That is it ! That ie tho message, Cor

net. Now shrive me, and let me die.'
And the Chaplain began the Communion 

Service, and they all partook. And the 
young man had oaten the bread and drunk 
the wine, but when the Chaplain, experi
enced in all kinds of death on man? fields, 
came to the passage, ‘Glory be to God on 
high/ he substituted another, ‘0 Lord, 
receive tho soul of this Thy servant and 
the Colonel and Roland, looking on the 
bed, saw that the young man was dead.

Such was Roland s first introduction to 
this strange little British army, which was 
Vo hold the world on its back like the tor
toise. When they were out in the square 
together, he asked the Colonel, ‘Who was 
her

‘I have no idea/ said the Colonel. ‘He 
was one of those young men who came to 
us from no one knows whether ; for what 
no one known why ; and make our bes 
soldiers for particular purposes.'

‘For what purposes/said Roland.
‘For desperate purpose!/ said the Col

onel. ' That stamp of man is utterly care- 
lees of life. There is one day in my life I 
do not care \o apeak about—the day of 
Chillityxwallah. And on that day I saw 
hope if we could get a message across to B 
—, nnder heavy fire. And 1 sent a 
trooper, » gentletoan, a man with a secret, 
with it. But he was oat over, and his 
secret with him. George Peyt wasted two 
years before he took the title of Lord Av- 
onswood, and Lady Flora Burly has turn
ed Roman Catholic. That is all I have 
heard, and 1 don’t believe one word of

‘Then in cavalry regiments you hare 
your romances,’said Roland.

‘Lord bless you !' said the Colonel. 
‘Why did you give up your career for 
us f

This waa dangerous ground.
•What do vou suppose makes young men 

enlist then, Tüolonel V
‘Women, women, women,’ said the Col

onel, emphatically. ‘If the women will 
only make such fools of themselves as they 
generally do, we can recruit the British 
army without a conscription. Why, the 
British army would ueyer have had my 
services, but for that very cause. Nor 
yours either, me good lad.'

‘1 beg your pardon, sir/ said Roland,
‘And 1 bsg yours also. Don't tell mo. 

Ho, by the way, I should have told you, 
You are not junior Comet. There is ac 
tualiy one who knows less about his duty 
than you do.' I only knew it to-day.'

‘He must be rather inexperienced/ 
Rola:ia.

‘We/ said the Colonel, ‘he has been 
studying iu Germany ; and I dare say 
knows German tactics. 1 don’t say that 
he is a bad man, because, if he were, he 
would not have been sent to me. But l 
hate jobbery.'

‘Yes, sir/
‘And this is » thundering piece of job

bery. The worst 1 have overheard ofk or 
dreamed of. I am out going Wto details. 
1 am no reforme: I believe we could get 
on pretty well eS-wc ana, if they would let

fapisaco which too ofteu i 
noedv. office hunting aspirant to political 
etota» vh° only seeks parliamentary dto 
tinctioafrom motivee of aelf-ararendiw ment, ot th. .hellow, and "kmlwtiji 
tmfil, ol the grandiloquent Ooiwtob 
wh,M ori) luotiro is th» tndolroow of »n
immetiureble uulf-cunceit. ^The •leclotl
.npwmdhighly »tuSedaithMrQltwmi 

throughout; end ere»i e aumber 
„f the funner supporter! ol Mt Hey» who 
„„ promt, lutened müiiwj mn~‘ 
•tient,,» throughout, a» he drorottUd 
the y.ri.’t. bungled miMiirro and oth.r 
diKtrpmciM ofthdletewewnpAwOw.
5MA“5SS3i5:sS

i„. .ni dm» « considerable .mount c* -- 
„ui-M «t of the old /o»Kl <V'S, , 
vi,icing mee, 1 should ««y, thet ia than 
oast they hd been • httle hoodwiaked ia 
being led U give their eupport to. aeedr 
greedy sad pandering rot ol pob toll ed- 
«merer, mder the iron teed tittle ol 
con.err.ti.tn. On » .how ol hied, being 
silted ie farm of Mr Gibeon is our npro- 
sentalirs is the liberal intern! el.the 
forthcmini .lection, the display wee all 
but unettiraou.; oely » f»w hu.de remain- 
id nnhfted; sod on the charrmso’s sugges
tion, thet an; person prroent denrotli of 
objecting to Mr Gibeon should oomelor- 
ward sod address the meeting, not enn 
mut demurring roice wu heard in the hell; 
nay, seen »h.n the chairman intimated 
that aU present who were anfinnble to 
the return ol Mr Gibson should signify 
such by i rhow of hands, there wm not 
even a single hand raised ! A rote of 
thanks was then tendered to both speakers 
and chairman; and the meeting dispersed 
without a tingle symptom of hostile feeling 
being evinced by either party. So that I 
do believe Mr Gibeoù'e chanet to be per
fectly reliable in this quarter of Aahfiei ’

AFFAIRS IN FRAN01.

The despatches this morning inform 
that the French Republic has been former
ly recognized by several other Govern
ments. A good deal of excitement and 
smouldering discontent yet exists among 
the “red»*’—the extreme party—who can 
never become contented, bet the Govern
ment has determined to crush them with 
a firm band-the better to create that 
which France icquires moet—tranquility. 
A decree has been announced providing 
for compulsory service of all Frenchmen 
in the regular army of three years and a 
similar period in the reserve»—the princi
ple being similar to that in force in Ger
many—and which made the latter country 
so po xerful during the recent struggle.— 
B it we have received a very strange story 
respecting the new provinces acquired 
from France by Germany. Count Bis
marck finds, it is said, the inhabitants so 
determinedly opposed to forming a part a 
part of the German empire that he il al
ready disgusted with hisconquest, and has 
offered to cede both provinces back again 
to France on condition that the war in
demnity be increased by one and a half 
milliard of franca. This offer will most

firo&ably be accepted, in order that the 
araous fortress of Metz may still remain in 

possession of France. Tho statement con
cerning this matter, however, must be re
ceived with some degree of caution, inas
much as Bismarck is scarcely the kind of 
man to-be intimidated by a few discontent
ed Frenchmen after crushing the whole 
power of his enemy.

ASHFIELD COUNCIL,

a Tiew u< dunging hie burine» hu 
determined on

‘ SELLING OUT
Us whole No* of Drj-goo4»,t eel*.

THIS IS"m*HUMBB5
toceceiv^pbople* then

SELL THEM GOODS
At the Usuel rates,

Bat lui actual clearing

trowsers, playing at draughts, at chess, at us alone. But this ia too strong.
rnrtle mninlv ‘nil- finnra ' «Innrr th# iwnlrn ‘illdticd. air.’cards, mainly ‘all- four»,’along » he centre 
tables. They knew the Golothl’e humor, 
and went on with their games as though 
he were not present. Round each parti

indeed, air,1 
‘Yes, and indeed,’ said the Colonel, 

Mark haul's aunt is dead, and Markham 
naturally don’t want to go to India ; ao he 
sella out. And lo «sud, behold, a schoolboy 

Éro'ytof chess, car<ÿ, or draught», lucre were js gazetted to ufc—l assure you, a mere 
many lookers *!, noisy enough before tho ! schoolboy—from eheer politioal interests ! 
Colonel Had como in', but hilcnt now. 11 waa never spoken to about the matter. 1 

•These are your fellow»,1 said tho waa officially informed of the fact. 
Colon!, io a whisper;‘look at theo.'JThey ^avdo such things now, bet they 
An.t it ni»ml ,lid «n I won t do them tan years heoee. It isA <L!.nv ?d■̂>! Tb .myh.u,i r«, 'eh*me,uL Bu“? Eyani. I know

Sleepy ? yen. TtWOÿitfctt ? yes. he muetkea Turk/
Largely curious about the Colonel’s visit? j (lobe Continued ) *
yes. Utterly uticuricus' shsut him Bo-1 *-> •—-------- i.mii.. »
lund f Yes again. StrpngelaJs! mony| Qoderloh Tourna hip-
of them hinrisoine, men, agi, ; iq. oo,. ^ eouMil met te-th) (M.ron otn, 
. bolero wnmen .moog lbem.ro Bo- to .dj^m*,,. Writhe
land put it. Sleepy and idle, yet looking, he0Ve Deputy Reeve and Oonnoillo», 
by sume bright tri* of the eye, Indes-,1 *- - * el..............

be arid, 1W not best pleased el yoer 
coming here et ell et first.* 

i ‘I am worry for that, air ; l will try te 
v,-;. Remove year csusca of obj- ction.'

‘They ere reiuoTed already, I think, 
don't, ee a role, want sobujara in our 

fegimeot ; they ate apt to be bumptioui, 
and wc can't stand bumptious men. Now, 
yen don't seem in the toast degree butnp-

cribabl.’, as though they’could row, if 
taught ; or, indeed, fight on occasion.

'Icnly came here to-nightimen,'said 
the Colonel^ raising his voies,'to introduce 
your new Comet to yoa. Cornet Marlow 
bring invalided, ho will go with joe Id 
Caicutte, you know,* ; ^

Every eye was turned on Roland. One 
young man sat up in bed, and kicked an
other young m*u in the next bed, who 
would not wake; whereupon the othn 
ÿouug man groped under the bed for his 
boots to ehy at the first young men ; and 
was proceeding, with expletives, to 
whether eight hours* stable-guard wiM* 
enough,|when he waa stiffened by t ï°t 
light of th j Colonel, and went fast sale#.ih 
for bed is a sanctuary which is utterly in*
vinlable in free countries egato»t ell,, pow ’ 
era & , , ( ' Lr _ ' •

‘These men are in-bed before bugle/iaid- 
the Colonel to a corporal.

‘They have been at Work on board all 
day. sir,' said the Corporal.

‘What men are in the sick-ward Î’ said 
the Colonel. '

‘Only one, Job Hartop.’
You have seen your mm in’health,

(Maron t
____ -JjSî&l

Horton be allowed to perform hu Statute-1 n . . ,»• », 8C® by J,
lehor on the ISth » ltiheoa, n.fuU«- C«w6rd, _thât^th^Cou,t^do

' 1 "INI IS* Bold

The Council met on the 6th of March 
1871, at Donald McRae’s tavern, Port 
Albert. The Reeve io the chair, present 
Messrs Dalton, Clare, Crawford and 
Andrew. Applications for licenses were 
received from G. F. Grabarn, P. Keel,
A. McRae, R. McGrery and D. McRae.
Application for Shop license was received 
from F. L. Egan, Riugsbridgc. The 
Inspector of licenses presented hit report.
By-law No. 4 At D. 1871, To prevent 
the obstruction of streams and water 
courses was read and pissed. Moved by 
P. Clnrv<« by J. Crowfort,that the clerk 
have filly eopi sol Bj Late No. 4 1871, 
and No. U 1*70, printed and put up iu 
the enet eonspicaois places in the Muni- 
cip»Blr. Cirri, d. Mured b; Join 
Andrew, see. by M. Dilto» that ai P.
Ling h»» resigned the oEec of Inspector 
of lîcenec» T, 0 Reilly be aproieted 
instead, in term» of Lu tender me» It 
lut Council meeting. Cirried. Mored 
by J. Crowford, roe, b, 1>. Clare, that as 
it np, ear» from eridetw produoed, that 
the eoHeotor, M.Bteeut, |lw «mired 
money for taies for th.;w-1868, which 
he ha» not handed io to ;h. Township 
Treasurer, that tho be hrroby 
inntructed to «• him sod require him to 
refund the money ; mo should he not do 
•o, or gift good snd eoScieot rouon for 
hu refusal, that then tho Ree.e lake 
prompt and legil measures fur rccorery 
of ««me. Carried. Motel by J. Andrew
*0 > d. Qra.'ort th.t the !>,*„ „d
dc* be lMtreoted th.t eitlwr on. or 
both of them sign oertifieau-e for shop 
and tarera liocos.'s for til partie» ,ho „ 
appear by the Inspectors report to be D~mk,,7e’ 
aotitlod to thes.0. C.rritd. on motion 
of Mr Dalton we by Mr Clow the P,th 
mutera for tho year, wen snpobted 
Mowed by J. F, Andrew, see by Jsmea 
Crawford, that the fence riewns and 
Pound keeper» for ths Ut,,., b,,,, 
appointed. Carried. Momd be Jamm 
Crawford, »ecby J. F. Aod,^,hllthe 
T p, elerk be eutbomed to obuin iofor- 
aiatisa ia regard to tbs iep, 
fund ; manly, to Sad oot hw mach 
money : a ooieiog to Vue «,,nihi of 
Ashfield, and said coney is to be avail- 
able, and that laid information be pre 
paid for the next meeting of thu Council*

ing account» wore ordered to be paid, yis : 
—Bearle and Davis, 87.00 ; À vanfelon, 
85 ; F Whittingham 86 ; J.WHiotJS i 1 
F Tome, 86 ; G Steep S3> IfHelfWu 0 
Shew SI ; Petition ofC. 8|^ kndu r _ 
was laid over for future consideration- 
Auditor»' report was examined, found cor
rect and confirmed ; and one hundred 
copies thereof, ordered to be printed for 
distribution. Claim of W Cautelon for 
damaged cutter, wss laid over until next 
meeting of the Council. Mn Henry 
Young waa appointed Collector for the 
year 1871. , Salary 8Î0. Council adjourn
ed to meet against Kqox's Hotel, Holmes- 
ville, ‘on the first Moaday io May next.1 
Said eitting to be Court of Revision.

•A New Orleans lady,on the wi/ tofiun- 
day School found some boys playing 
■eudire, and Induced them all but one to

adjourn to

Dungannon, "end that the Couït^of 
Revision for the Township of Ashfield 
be opened no the same day it the hour of 
two r o'clock jpe/to.tfor the of
reviling the assewmeut i- roll for the 
year 1871. Carried.

Aw Apmai. To THa forxo-A Aun„ 
man has lately been convicted io Virginia
*«*Nw.fëe»wiaiiriimC
*1 to the pcnitenti«y; lhere i,anaf. 
feeling and melancholy incident connected 
with the young criir,m*l history
which goes toexhibit thestrength of lKlteil. 
.t. »   un—father1 ^Whfttthe fal 

wen arrested
tal affection, 
hie son had been atoawd ou »
nobbing the mail, he exclaimed ; lfiave 
my grey hairs ooine to this !’ and then fell

j would not bring the grey hairs of 
larenta to the grave to sorrow, let them 
void the first enticemebta to Bin. Opce 

the downward path, ^ey (know not

t

AND PARTIES sWIBHINO TO

SECURE BARGAINS
BAVE 20 per CENT

—BY—

OALLrae AND mOHASMQ
FRO»

A. martin
(Next door to. A. Smith's Clothing Store 

Market Square.)

Goderich, D»e. 56th. 1870. ewST-tf-

TOWNLOT^
rpo BE BOLD.IN OODIRICn. APPLY TO

W, D. ALLEN,
Huron Hotel.

Goderich 1st Febrniry, 1871. sw47tf

Wanted to Purchase.
t GOOD HALT WILL»
V If with buildings erected, prefcned. Address 
Ith fell pertieulsrs »ed price. “ â:> 8UNAL

Christmas Presents I

W.P.P. iSMABT

HAS JUST
'Rcaivcd a Magnificent Sleek of

Gold Baoocaia, 

SiiTiBBnnoCHis, 

Jrt Beocceta, 

Scier Pu», 

JrwiLun Rua» 

Gold Biao» 

SlLTEB Kilo» 

Put»» Whe, 

Cârn»

Berne Disase, 

Caib Bum» 

Card Seariaa, 

FiuoflEE San» 
Napkin Rings,

n
ii
8°

i;

n
n

y

BUTTER KMVES, SPOONS Ac.,
fi^all of the newest designs, & best mate»: 

rials ; suitable for the coming 
season, when friends 

are inter
changing présenta with each other.

Also a large Stock ot
BRIGHT A COLORED GOLD

JEWELLKRY tw SETTS, 
or by the single piece, all warranted,

SWATCHES & CLOCKS.
Beit Makes, guaranteed as represented, snd 

' ;cheap foe caab. V < '

WT1 T> Q IS DETERMINED TO DO 
. J; . A . O. rushin» bu*i»e*e in till* line, 
and will cire with every $1,00 worth of Jewellery 

!15 cent piece of music grata, till after the New Yes

HBPAIRS
Executed in the best ÿtyle end with dei_ 

patch, by a first-class jeweller gand 
watch maker from London.g

M •' ' -r r ■ | Ï

W. F. P. SMART.

f

Insolvent Act 0I1O69;
i matter of WTI.tÀÎAll STaSBuRT, of Biof Bergen

ue ot the power vested In me ns Assignee ot

In the matter of '
ville, an Insolvent.

BY virtue ol the i 
UweaU

tent, I trill (. _______
Trueman, In the Town bfGodei 

Huron, Outer
Thursday, the 19th day of April next,

at the hoar of twelve o’glock noon, sll the right and 
inteiestof the said Inshl^nt In thst certain parcel or 
trst'tof land and premises situate, lying and being In
ssafe.m'p
If Btock letter C. Laving a frontage of five tied* more 
\ hew on the Eastern ride of to» Northern Gravel 

Road, containing by admeasurement hall an*cie, be 
tho same more or tea. 1 A

For particulars apply to MeSxr*. Utehsrd1^,™ 
Pinkie, Solicitors. Woodstock Mr. 
or to th. und.,ri»n^ lut*

Vooditoek, r.vjltk mi'

„ tltebeeeof I». roe nto*»» 
lutations lor Salt Work, in this

for te eroetaeif terotoa •«! «oeo«k« 
mot rood, tor «utlro peiUcilm »pll ot

" THE SIGNAL OFFICE."
Ooderteh, Nor. I»t» tale, "»#

NORWAY OATS,

retodnitetr tow, wTO wlflptoro rr-
*‘““V.",howKlL

Mimua tktare -«41

Ready for Winter.
hc. DüirxAOï1

i now reoeired .» largo ^'etocl

Winter fweeds, „ 

Meltons,
Overcoatlngsfco

Vu» a. ü prepmd te eekflep,

FASHIONABLE AND CHEAP
ON

THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

IN ÎRT5ADY-MX OTIS’ HE
»tt trolred.. rery wire, .toe» .Me»fc. »m h

cheap FOB CASH.
A ton Mtoflment of .blrt.,uert wlothl.y Um.c.IUH 
AA. QeitA KumUhlro. gewtily
Call end see styles and price*.

Oct. 17th, 1870. wS» U

s fliO LET, ▲ TWO STORY 
* house, near the Market

Square.
McIntosh.

FARM FOR
ON THE

BAYFIELD GRAVEL ROAD.

elrered . morn (.Him

erlch. The land rich clay U»m. tefai y^rireli
able for wheat or fruit growing. The lot will be «old 
cheapand oneany terme. Posaeeelon can be elveu lit 
October, for particulars and terms, apply to 0. 11. 
PARSONS or io J. DAVISON, fiaq. Oederich

Goderich, Au» 15,1870

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
— :0: —

ROBINSON & CO.,
HAVl PLKABU/1BIN INTIMAI1N0 «ATTBIT

ARB NOW. SUPPLIED WITH
KVEBYTHIMO

SUITABLE FOB THE COMING

CHRISTMAS AID NEW YEAR
«BASONS.

WHICH ran ah PBBPxeiD to SELL
CHEAP,

TEAS
40ctl, OOcla, reel» ana si.00,

FBUITR -- 
A PULL ASSORTMENT OP

VALEliCIA, LiTEB, k ^ED-
less RAISINS

18 pounds OF CURRANTS FOR 81,00 
IS pounds of Ra ains >r $1.00.

PEELS of all
GOOD AND CHEAP.

A large quantity of sslt water Herring 
on band.

Tha lergeat and Cheapest Stock of Crockery In town,
Ooderirh Dec. 13th, 1870. i»3 tf

Goderich 30th, Feb. 1871.

BRANTFORD BREWERY
THOS. SPENCER, PRO.

Spencer’s XXX Ales & Porter 
Spencer's Bottled Ale in 

Fine condition,
Epencer’s Alee in Pun

cheon, barrels and 
Half barrels, at the

GODERICH DEPOT.
MARKET SQUARE.

. GEO. GRANT.
Goderich, Jan. lOtli, 187L ' iw41-ly—

FARM FOB SALE.
A RAKE CHANCE.

The propevtt op the i.ate Andrew
Garvey, being the South Half of Lot, No. 28 norti 

of the town Plot. Ashfield, Co.| Huron, HO acre* ol 
first class land. 70 acres cleared ; with buildings ano

Terme "Very Reasonable. Full pai 
titulars as to price <fc., été. to be had at the Office 

DOYLE* SQUIER,
Barristers Goderich, 

Goderich December 23rd 1870

NOBWAY OAT.
THE SUBSCRIBER, RKSID1XO ON LOT «.’Sri 

Con. Tuckersmith, has lor sale a large quantity ol 
thr celebrated N >RWoY OATH, also. Early Rims 

Harrison, Early Goodrich and Gleason PoTÂTuyn 
or need, which he will sell for $1 00 i»er single bushel 
And person purchasing ten bushels or upwards car 
have them al 75c. i>er bushel. The Norway Oats an 
true to name and free bom other seeun.

EDWARD TURNER.
Jan. 20th, 1871. w-la

FOR SALE.
AN OPEN BUGGY. AS GOOD A3 NEIf FOLDING 

seat behind, for Sale cheap.
L CARET,

Goderich March 2n 11871. w7-

Court of Revision
|HE COURT OP REVISION and Anneal for| 

_ Township ot West Wawanosh will lw holdeni 
■Tueeiay the l Ith day of April neat, at Lot E* 15j
concession, at 10c

March 4th, 1871.

•clock a. m.
JAMES8COTT,

Township Clerk,

R'
LIST OF LETTERS

EMAINIXG lXGODERI .'U P08T|0PF1CE OS 
THE 7th March 1871,

I»gan Jam'"’
Kelly Pstr tk 

Kerr Robert 
Kerr It (care J 8 Rutledge, 2 
Papst William 2 
Mille ürary 
Martin Isabella 

Marshall John 
Masun P John 
Million John 
Matheson John Mis 
Martin Rarae 
Morrisn Thug.
MvKeiiile Afcx.
M. Kay Ale*.
McGill vary DaniolJ 
McDonald Donald 
McKeuile Malcolm 
McKay Husan Mrs.;
Mel I is Tims *
Riley Charles 
Nebstar Daniel 

Wilson John

Welrater j.

Besanson Geo 
Barker Sarah 
Barnes K. N.
Cook Adam 
Col well G'tiorce 
ConlaaeJ '
Colton fii
saa:
Carter Peter 
Dwight Mrs.
Fisher William 
Garnett L,J.(2) :
Oriffle Lucy 
Griffin K Mary 
Godfrey B. Thos.
Hirch Charles 
Hemphrey P. J,
Hamilton John 
Johnston J<*n 
Johnston Thos.
Sra'th Daniel 
Stfanghan I’d ward 
tkott K James 
Sutherland Jane Miss 
Manager Merchants Bank (Kegistereu 
McUaattan Mra Mary (Registered.

ARCH. DICKSON,
Peat Master.

N OTICE TO CHOPPERS.
a:a THE SUBSCRIBER WANTS A LARGE QUAN- 

, tity ofCOKDWOOD. He now offei s to choppers, 
iw cents higher per cord than lia» been i>aid yet by

H. HINCK8.
Lot 114th oon. Goderich Town'p, 

Goderich, let Peb.lSfl.  t

$200 TO $2001
ON MURTGAOE, RXPAYABLB BT 1N8TJ 

meuts (not in advance; iu from X to 16 year». 
Monthly 6 per cent

«£$ ?v
,$flI.lWA!.EEIl

, -Holicitor Ac.
Goderich 83 Jannair 1871, sw44 2m

TWO FARMS tor SALE
1 ship of Goderich.

valuable FARMS In the Town
h". For ttarticulars apply to 
JOSEPH 8HAXN\ Huron Road.

Aogeat 18, 1670

HOUSE TO RJNT OB SELL
a-^ W’S'c'lïoti.*" .
jiSiifl 8 rooms kitchen and pentry. wlth goo:

LK Ob 
containing

____________ . , with good
garden, eeiiqr and well Apply at this 
office, or to

ROBERT WILSON. 
Oodcnch. Feb. »Ub 1I1L ..tt-lm-'

TAI CORING
n AX> AM8

Returns hismostsinckkethanks
forthe very aatteringencouragemen I he has 

aoeivedeince Recommenced business in (lode 
ich. oot being able to execate over one-halo 
àeorderebroughl to him lailseasoa having 

mow secured! aoilitietfe

Carryinffon 8fisftiess Extensively
eat MooUme* oon. bet itret-ciaro ireilcimeii
AadeTKX.b.lwTwkb.iFV»aM.« Canaria
roeaSI."oe.iBltie Pravmae >a.ie»oarrroda»

HEsEssmcSa's
ti.alw.k.Sd-tM, he ..-rorolyiia-r to .

cmthEg can be made
‘’KidSMaMMelirMro Sr'sbtitk

«en tin Toronto or MontresI.
0èda,i«h.Ae. 18.187*.

PIANOFORTE
Afih*t cure mven octave rone

round corner Rosewood Plano, by Weber 6 Co., 
for sale by Mr Mark E. Wade, Piano tortosnd Or^- 
7 mer ; te be seenst British Er-hange Hotel 

Goderich, 6ih August. Ib70 wS

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St, Qoderich. ,

R. J. WHITELY,
still In full operation, and I» turning out superio

Carriages, Ssgglee, Wsgsis
fall kinds, SLEIGHS CUTTERS, fc.

A number othrst class Buggies on hand, snd for sale 
cheap foreash Prices of all articles in the line that 
will compare favorably with any in the Cvunfty 

Ail work warranted
Particular attention paid to Wagon and Carriage Re-

R. J WHITELY.
Goderid, Ao$ 15. 18’» «30

FORSALR

126 ACRES OF BUSH LARD Dt

TFIF.TOWXBHir OFCOLBORNE7 MILES FROM 
Goderich. For particulars. Apply to

W. P. ALLEN, Huron Hotel 
Goderich 12 Nov., 1870. s6w

extensive"
NEW PREMISES

LANDS FOR SALE
AT BAYFICLD.

SALE

Wof the Tows of Bayfield. Thors
Ï8acre, which could readily b# V"9*n*te****£ W
remainder ofthstaad
iof bee.hand mapletlmhwof epâewUd grow*. Ma|J 
oellent road passes on twosldes of the property, whteà 
Is situated loan old end wrileftATirÿiteWteed, 
ALNO-tel H R»e$e It TowwahtMIraWy, loontslffingtoacresofwell reeerved timber Und^wMris 

would produce a large quântltr of fireweod to tte tow. 
I !lie lot runs to the River Bayfield with a|
| water foil which couM bemadearattobtofl 

■■turiug purpusei^™
jam ta o. alun.tor Une, ,;p*r to.

Of W, W. COSTOR, M.yleld,

Goelph, Ah 18,1810

A BARGAIN
K A ACRES, *«t » of m n, l#th we. <Chlreee, Oe, 
OU Bruce 7 seres» cleared and good log I 
Clear title for |500 cash or for |6W one third «v-s 
and the rsmalndcrln 4 aunnal ànetalmelsl» whà IsUrwt 
ate percent per annum.

Appl,Ae*AHAM bwrra 

Lumlerl Sept 18TS wSS-iet Merchant Moi

OF THE BIB
PADLOCK.

#

MBS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

AN the direct rond from Seaforlk Is 
V Wnlkerton. Every necessary eccom 
modation for the travelling public.

HANNAH PAYS. 
Wroxetor. Ang. If. 18^7. w30

Commerclainotel.Tlltctoel 10. W

G, IN, DAVIS

1HIS DAY REMOVED
TO H13

(COMMODIOUS
NEW BRBGK BUILDING

(NEARLY OPPOSITE F JORDAN'S
DRUGSTORE)

Convenient to the Market.

JOHN PRANG,

His 'stock of stoves &c.
IS LARGE AND! COMPLETE

rr^, DART1E8 IN WANT OF ANYTHING IN 
1 his line will wive money by Inspecting hi» 

stock before purchasing elsewhere

All KINDS OF JOB WORK Will [‘ 
DONE THE SAME AS USUAL,

Goderich, let July, 1670 w29

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP-

Nonce IS I1KRRBY GIVES th.t It, T
heretofore existing lietween PA-RKKRdUATTLE 

as Chemists nnd Druggists In Owen Bound. Durham 
and Qoderich, ha» been this ,dpy dissolved by mutual

All debt» owing to the said Partnerahlp In Uodench 
arc to tie paid te GEORUB CATTLE (who will con-, 
tinue the Business in tlie old xtaM)i and all claim* 
against said Partnership in Goderlcbhsrt to be prorat
ed to said George Cattle, by whom the same will be 
settled, .. /
Dated In Goderich the 19th July. 1870 , swQ.lt

GUINNES’S

IMPORTED DIRECT FROM TUB À AM F ACT VR 
er, and sold extremely low by

GEORGE GRANT, G ROCR,
WEST Sira SUP ABE, GODERICH

PRICE ONLY SC75 PE*00Z. BOULES

All EA6LY CALI SOLICITED.
To be Rad In Wood or Bottle 

HOTELS PROMPTLY SUPPLIED.
Gçderi* Beet 33,1810, awlO-tl

GARDINER & Co.,
Market Square, Gcdtrio 

Aug. 2Glb, 1870.

roiTM UICKS, Proprietor. Tkii Ii ll
' .argeilend beetConntry Hotel in Wester 

Jenaila.snd cnarges ns onodernte aa any Hens 
n Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Uoodite.blingfor 
100 Horses Horses and Uarnagee for Hue, on 

diortesl Notice. I4t1

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CX). IIUBON,

Proprietor.

This house Is fitted up with every convenience fos 
the travelling public,
rtf QoodStohling nnd erompt attendance 

Ang (5, 18T0 wIS -ft

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,

MR Frederick Armstrong, tend Agent, has removed 
his office to Mr Hugh Dunlop’s building, next 

door to the Pont Office. 6 ret 8at. Farms and Wild 
Lauds for sale anl Money to Loan on very reasonable

Goderich, Nov. 28th 187» ■w28-U-’"i

LAND AND LOAN OFFICE.
lfoney to Lend on Mortgngee,
ill- At as low rate* as can be obtained anywhere, 
gj" Lands bought and sold. Town and silage loin

Sales of Canada Company's Lots Negotiated and 
.strut Lists of Lauds to be eeeo at the office of the
lubsvriber.

LEWIS W. ORD,
West Street, Goderich,

December 2nd 1870. ewSO-tf

VALUABLE TOWN & PARK 
LOTS FOR SALE.

omw.SW.roMl on Brillent» ire» rod stoet
_J thirteen acres on lot No. five on MaitlandTkmees* 
*ion iu Township of Goderich, within me mile of the 
Town. For particulars apply te A, M. BOSB^^

Goderich, Feb. 6th 1871-

TO SELL
IHtEABT HALF OP LOT NUMBER 8, FOUR 

_ teenlh eoncesslon ref Hnllett, on Ike boimdanr 
line between Blythe and Walton,post office tack wsy- 
UihxI hanlwood ; watered with » never tolling eieek 
and never tailing simug. Aiw « îroi î-> iLe Louse 
forty acie* cleared, well fenred, 77 acre» In all. Log 

hern » thriving orchard, 8 kinds of f nine, 
black,wlifte and red currents, pears, reu are yv-imw 
gooeelHirriea. For further particulars apply on the 
premises. TO BANK1N,LAW80N snd hie Mothei 

Aug I6tb, 1870. w30-tf

FARM FOR SALE.
JT OT 10, CON. 10, W. D. COLBORNE, 100 ACRES,, 
1J «0 cleared, good dwelling house, frme 22i8#v 
with a commodioue kitchen attached, also good bam 
and shed accommodation, good bearlrg orchard, wta 
watered by two creeks running through the farm, and, 
good wells One mile from gravel toad. 6 miles from 
uoderich. Per particulars apply on the promtoei tft.

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shephara Strachan,
GROCGR8, GODSHJCH

HAVE been re.appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
jjocal dealers supplied at the Factory 

Prices.

undersigned, or u

August 15. 1870 w30

Farm for Safa
Lots 53 and M, Bayfield ConcewioD. le II# 

Township el Uodench Containing «8 acres, 
ol these over 60 âcres cleared With «good Frame 

Barn, and Log House, about *i mike from 
U'mtoi. For Arms ol sate apidy to tteUrinew 
Court office at Goderich, or to Mi» WIQUlNUj 
TUN on the premises. ^ ..

Goderich, Aog 16,1870 w30

It ft Flour Barrel x
HOOPS. V

IELL BRO'S of Watfor


